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K&D Landscaping 
 

About K&D Landscaping 
 

K&D Landscaping started with a solid foundation, built out of love and 
dedication by Kendel and Dawn White in 1986. K&D started out doing small 
residential installs and maintenance accounts and in the early 2000's they 
hit the $1MM mark and began doing commercial installations. In 2006, CEO, 
Justin White, started working full time in the installation division and in 
2009, COO, Shane White, started working full time in the maintenance 
division and field operations. Through countless hours spent volunteering to 
the companies' core values, it shows they are raising the bar in the 
landscaping industry. K&D has a core purpose of striving to make an impact 
on the community. Their goal is to be a bridge between the community and 
the landscape industry. “By bringing everyone together we all can make a 
significant impact on our environment and quality of life on the central 
coast.”, said Jamie Strange, Director of Marketing. 

 
At K&D, they incorporate these values in our day to day operation, from 
encouraging text blasts, to a little friendly competition, they don't just work 
with these values, they LIVE them.  With a primary goal to motivate and 
encourage each individual to be successful in life and in work, these core 
values are just a reminder of the purpose they all have. 

 
Today, with over thirty years behind them, and a much larger team, K&D 
continues to provide the upmost professional service, while creating 
beautiful and functional Commercial and Residential outdoor living. K&D 
still has their very first employee working who was hired in 1989. Not only 
has their team grown, but so has their family. All employees are offered, 
sick/vacation/holiday pay, profit sharing/bonuses, medical insurance and 
401k retirement plans. 

 
At K&D Landscaping, their team lives the K&D Core Values, especially hunger. 
The K&D team possess a hunger for landscaping and a desire to improve the 
appearance of their local community. They define hunger as having the desire 
and dedication to go above and beyond what is expected for landscaping and 
improving the appearance of their local community. The idea of sharing this 



hunger with K&D's local community was sparked by an office conversation in 
late 2016. Then they began thinking of ways to engage their community, 
especially the youth, and how to put these ideas into actions. As a result, the 
team came up with the ongoing Community Beautification Project. 

 

At first, they thought it was an ambitious goal, but they set a goal to perform 
one beautification project per quarter, that's four per year. Once the word 
spread about K&D's new campaign, there was an overwhelming response of 
nominations. K&D has focused these projects on non-profit organizations and 
local schools that are in need of landscape improvements. According to K&D 
CEO, Justin White, "Getting to see the faces of the people this benefits after 
the project is complete makes our whole team smile!" K&D encourages their 
team members to give back and volunteer in their community as part of living 
the company's Core Values. They understand the time and financial hardships 
it can create, so to help everyone participate, their employees are still 
compensated for their work on these projects even though K&D does not 
receive any revenue from it. "It is something we are very proud to be able to 
do," says White. 

The projects have made an impact on countless sites throughout the Santa 
Cruz county area. From historical houses, to women and children shelters, to 
vegetable garden boxes at elementary schools, and even county parks, K&D 
strongly believes in giving back to the community that has given so much to 
them for the past 33 years of business. A beautiful landscape is always 
refreshing to see & can easily make a community members day brighter or 
better. 
 
K&D's Aptos Village Park Community Beautification took their typical 
beautification to the next level by installing drought tolerant plants, a rock 
retaining wall and providing increased sustainability to the park. Aptos Village 
Park was in need of these major improvements due to erosion issues and 
outdated landscaping. There was also an insufficient irrigation system which 
was wasting water that has now been updated. 

One of the largest beautification projects K&D has been fortunate 
enough to sponsor was the Chanticleer Park, or better known as "Leo's 
Haven," in Live Oak. Justin, himself, provided countless hours of volunteer 
time to complete the project. He was able to leverage the resources of K&D 
along with eight other landscape companies by donating materials to make the 
park a reality!  

 
Furthermore, Justin has been continuing his efforts in his local area by 



volunteering with multiple non-profits. White's biggest volunteer role has been 
the Chapter President of the Central Coast Chapter of the California Landscape 
Contractors Association. He has focused his role on improving the industry and 
providing resources for new and beginning landscape businesses so they too 
can be successful in the Santa Cruz County. 
 
The following is a list of volunteer projects K&D has done around Santa Cruz 
County: 
 

2019 
September: Rolling Hills Middle School-
Garden April: Aptos Village Park 
June: Pajaro Valley Historical Association - Bockius-
Orr House  
March: Santa Cruz Animal Shelter 

 
2018 
January: Rodger's House @ Santa Cruz Co. Fair 
Irrigation June: Bradley Elementary School 
Installation 
July: Boys & Girls Club 
August: Camphill Communities Patio 
September: FoodWhat?! at New School Community Day Garden Re-vamp 

 
2017 
March: Natural Bridges High School Garden Irrigation 
April: Linscott Charter School Stump Grinding for Dedication 
Benches May: New School Community Day Dedication 
Garden 
June: Leo's Haven Full access Playground Design 
Phase  
July: Veterans Transitional Center in Marina 
August: A Child's Garden Daycare Tree Removal 
September: Santa Cruz Co. Fair Auction Dinner and Plant 
Donation  
October: Serve the Bay- Twin Lakes Clean Up Day 
November: American Legion Post in Watsonville 
December: Diamond Tech School Beautification 

 
 
 



K&D Landscaping Awards 2019 
 

Be the Difference Award-Business  Nomination-1st Place 
 
CLCA-Beautification Awards-Judges Award-Monterey  County 
Government Center CLCA-Beautification Awards-Maintenance  
Sweepstakes Award-Cote Residence CLCA-Beautification Awards-
Landscape Sweepstakes Award-Batra Residence 
CLCA-Beautification Awards-Small Residential Maintenance-1•t  Place-Cote 
Residence 

 
CLCA-Beautification Award-Public  Works lnstallation-1•t Place-Monterey 
County Government Center CLCA-Beautification Award-Large Commercial 
Maintenance- 1•t Place-Dream Inn 
 
2018 
Reader's Choice Award-Voted BEST Landscape Contractor in Santa Cruz 
County-1st Place CLCA-Beautification Awards-Large Commercial 
Maintenance-1st Place-Granite Construction 
CLCA-Beautification Award-Large Commercial Installation-1st Place-Seaside 
Family Health Clinic CLCA-Beautification Award-Small Commercial 
Maintenance-1st Place-245 Westridge 
CLCA-Beautification Award-Judges Award-East Garrison Fire Station 

 
CLCA-State Trophy Awards-Small Commercial/Industrial-1st Place-East 
Garrison Fire Station CLCA-State Trophy Awards-Large 
Commercial/Industrial-1st Place-VA Hospital Monterey-Marina 
CLCA-State Trophy Awards- Unlimited Commercial Maintenance-1st Place-
Bernardus Lodge & Spa 
 
2017 
CLCA-Beautification Awards-Large Commercial Maintenance-1st Place-
Bernardus Lodge & Spa CLCA-Beautification Awards-Large  Commercial 
Installation-1st Place Merrill Gardens at Monterey CLCA-Beautification 
Awards-Public  Works Installation-1st Place-Veterans Administration  
Hospital 

 
2016 
CLCA-Beautification Awards-Large Commercial Installation-1st Place-Diamond 
Creek Condominiums CLCA-Beautification Awards-Small Commercial 
lnstalltion-1st Place-Lighthouse Bank 



CLCA-Beautification Awards-Public Works Installation-1st Place-Alisal & Skyway 
Roundabout 

 
2015 
CLCA-Beautification Awards-Small Commercial Installation-1st Place-
Deer Park Center CLCA-Beautification  Awards-Large Commercial  
Maintenance-Achievement-Bay  Photo 

 
2014 
CLCA-Beautification Awards-Large Commercial Maintenance-1st 
Place-Nordic Naturals CLCA-Beautification Awards-Public Works-1st 
Place-Reservation Road 
2013 
CLCA-Beautification Awards-Public Works-Achievement-County of Monterey's 
Ag Commissioner's Addition 
CLCA-Beautification Award-Large Commercial Maintenance-Achievement-Ci ty 
of Watsonville Civic Plaza CLCA-Beautification Award-Small Commercial 
Installation-Achievement-Rod Kelly New Library Building 

 
2011 
CLCA-Beautification Award-Small Commercial Installation-1st 
Place-C.A.S.A CLCA-Beautification Award-Renovation-
Achievement-Natividad Medical Center 

 
2007 
CLCA-Beautification Award-Public Works-1st Place-Monterey County 
Government Center CLCA-Beautification  Award-Renovation-
Achievement-Learn  Residence 
CLCA-Beautification Award-Large Commercial Maintenance -1st Place-Westridge 
Business Park 
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